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«=— --...mm* 1 :Royal Bank of Canada Says England Handles; ■rîa I Azjfcp

Closes Successful Yearf.

se ^ Mie,

«7 TR»1 Muhammadans
People Are Soon to be Re
generated.

Rosi ta Forties Believes*••«•••••••*♦••
FngUi Superintendent, How

ever, Admits Freight Traffic 
Is Handled Better in Am
erica.

a * . ojp ». . * * . EGas a------- Annual Meeting Featured by Addresses Dealing With Con
ditions and the Outlook in Canada—Sir Herbert S. Holt, 
President, Stated That the Bank's Organization and 
System of Supervision Were Unexcelled _
Pease, Vice-President, Points Out That Even After Ex
ceptional Year, Bank's Strength Is Unimpaired—C. E. 
Neill, General Manager, Deals With Thoroughness of 
Bank* Audit,

lave TIDE TABLÉ.

J < 1 B
■d < a

A PURE 
HARDI/ondon, Jam id—Mra. Roslta Forties ■

$00 Edson L. m
'

(Hn. HiHiiiLk) b contemplating a 
iveturing tout in America m me 
dl-ntig. In these lectured she will tell 
nui only of her exploration» and ad- 
ventire» in the Near East, but ot me 
puiitical conditions there «id cue found 
and understands them.'

' ll id not out of mere adventure and 
curiosity that I hare trnreiled eo much 
.u Muhunuaadaa couutriéd,” Mis. hSr* 
hes explained to a representative di 
The Christian Science Monitor, "but It 
i-i because 4 am a well-wisher of the 
Arab and a believer In the régénéra 
lion of tils race. I have spent the 
past four years, often disguised a* a 
native woman, travelling and studying 
among thé Muhammadans.

Palestine 98 Per Cent Arabian.

S ! 5 $ railway operating 
England and the Unload States is eng 
ceded by F. Ÿ. Russell, operating sup

between§. s I
or.ataadMt of Orest Beetern Railroad,

" * Se of which Sir Henry Thornton, a Phila
delphian and former American railroad 
man Is head. Mr. Rnseell, who le just 
back from a 28,060 mile trip of Ins pee 
tiou through Canada and the United 
settee, thinks that Khgllshmen oonla 
learn much In freight handling, but 
that the United States could get a few 
tipi on pewaengwr tragic from 
lard

"The United States has a tremend- 
ou number of things connected wltb 
ill railways from which we could learn 
a great deal," Russell said.

Wed .......... 3.07 3.27 9.20 9.46
... ..4.02 4.24 10.16 10.40
.. ..5.01 5.28 11.16 11.38
.. ..6.06 6.37 13.00 12.17
.i.,7.12 7.46 1141 1.22

ils "HpHERE is mote real Soap value in 
i- a cake ot ‘SURPRISE* than in 

any other Laundry Soap offered for 
sale in Canada. It is not padded or 
filled with useless material to make it 
look big. It’s just good solid Soap.**

Ttro.w
Frt.. The fifty-third annual meeting of 

ghureholdera ot The Royal Ba.uk of 
Canada marked the clow of a va*y 
adctoissful /eat. Ae ptiinted out tv 
«Mf* L. Pent, til Vice-Preetfeot 
end Managing Director, th« year bad 
heun one ot unusual conditions end 
on thue account it would be ot great 
satisfaction to the etoarébolders to 
know that the p-xifiis had been main 
talned nearly equal to those of the 

... Previous year, amd that the bank was
I believe, among other things, that, able to present a statement which 

Palestine aaould not be giveq to tùç ehoWfc the Strength of its position 
sewe, nut only because the population urimpkired.
is 92 per cent Arabian, but because dir Herbert tioit,x the President, 
the Jews are not agriculturists and made a very complete survey of the 
Baieattne la a farming country. I be- equation in .threads. He also toe* ad 
ileve that the Emir Feisul and his peo vuftfoge of thé opportunity to draw 
pig are tornting the nucleus about kttantion tb' the pbettloa held ‘by the 
whloh the regeneration of the Muharn bank atid titb care that le always 
madans will eventually take place— takeh that all bad knd doubtful 
that is, if the chiefs‘are not pitted debts haver been fully provided for. 
against each , other by British dipio DsuaJiy the profits of the year are 
macy. I feel that this diplomacy hmplê to provide ftÿr All bad and 
whereby certain chiefs are subsidized douflitful debt». Should they not be 
and encouraged to maintain cohtmuaiTsu.Cfcieat, the tret* had a contingent 
discord among the tribes, should be fund, independent df the surplus 
•topped.” fund accumulated during prosperous

Wnen word came last summer that years, to foil back upon. hi addi 
the Allies had determined -to support ^®n Ike batik had a Managing 
the Emir Felsul, Mra Forbes, who had Sector. General Manager and Exec 
just returned from her trip to Kufara, uliv® officer* who all had long ox 
once more pint on hêr Arabian cos port once and proved ability, and the 
Fufot: and wehf into Syria, where, dur- of the bank at all times re-
lng the month of Auguat, she wandered a®1*®* the uSfomlttlhg attention of 
about alone and collected political Rresldeut and Directors, 
opinions. “The Moslems of the Near HMrert stated he had no hesitation 
Bast are talking nothing but politics !" ^ “ying that in bis opinion the 
said Mra. Forbes. "The old ttolation 8attizatian «d system of suporvlu 
of their world has been destroyed by k» of the bank: were unexcelled, 
the war. The Idea of being patient c- E- Neill, the General Manager, part:—
and passive and leaving all troubles to ,n addition to reviewing the progress “The year juat ended has proved a
Kiasnet has vanished. n»de during the year, made a very Tery trying one for the commercial

important statement, dealing with community read for the banka. Never 
the thoroughnees of the audit car- before have we been confronted at 
ried out by the bank, Mating that 
every facility was afforded the audi-

fund. independent of the eurphre 
fund, accumulated during prosperous 
years, to foil back upon.

Bat..'f* V 6ne..
1 hire

to S*y that the Managing 
Director, the OeMTai Manager end 
Biecutlre Offltetn ot the Baak are 
officials of long etperlenoe and 
proved ability, and that the affair, 
of toe Bank receive the unremitting 
attention ot toyddlt and yew Dlrec 

hay* no MWtotion In autlng 
thet In my opinion, the orgaalaation 
end epatee ot «peryi.ion ta tola 
Bank ore unexcelled.

"The y lev mi wtll long be r. 
menvbered ae a purled ot drastic de-

have mottey la a Saving*
4*_on IL Nobody wtll hud fault sofiT of er. john, n. a.

Tuesday, Jan. It, lpt2.
■Arrived Monday.ney at •% and higher and that 

wprieee hi which you
fety and get »% on ____ __
e height of pvndasics I* Me Into

8tr Gray County, Plymouth.
Str Caraquet, Bermuda and the 

West Indies.
Str Bos worth, London.

tnveat
mm

tors.1
», and am at Pamt tanwm- Prohibition of 

importation In 
’Force Wednesday

Cleared Monday.
I Coastwise—Str Empress, «11, He- 

Donald, Dtgby. Classified Adveitisemenlsnation and liquidation throughout» la largest of Mb Mad In the
e. There is no city in 
Itimhsa
Ms*

RADIO STATION REPORTS.
Wonday 8 pre., Steamer Canadian 

tiutreer. bound Mr 8t. John 
146 miles distant 

• p.m., Steamer Empress of 
Britain from Si. John for 
New York, 150 miles diet-

the whole 
the war.
way when Ure laet met. While it is 
not yet ended* each month brings us 
a nearer approach to normal. The 
heavy decline in the price ot com 
moddties and check in public buying 
found many of our manufacturers 
and merchants In the possession of 
large unsaleable stocks purchased at 
bootn prices. Ûbvlou>]> the transi
tion to more normàl values whs at
tended bi nruch Ibss The foot 
however, liât there were one thou 
sand fewer fail at* th Canada in 1921 
UuA In 1916 may b6 attributed to 
the ahnortoiAl profits accumulated 
during the war."

world,, the aftermath of 
This deflation was under

The following memorandum has 
bpen sent out by the Department of 
Ou toma and Btxele^ Otâawa, Jan. »,

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount. Minimum charge 25c

m*t Ittowvand tire
traffic Mo* Orel____

hem United States. For these

.««W «
dlan

ISL3:—emt
Tor the Oblleetdrd ot Customs and 

Excise,
U6 p.m., Steamer Gracia 

L oin St John for Portland 
96 miles distant 

A3ti pan. Steamer Orth* 
bound for Glasgow, 76 
relies distant

tom of it in the 8% Convertible The Canada Temperance ActBayai
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FORt—
WANTEDProhibition of Intoxicating Liquors, 

Provine# of New Brunswick, 
Under the prooieiooa of-Part IV. ot\ I ithrived

•non neve prepared, to, mam.ruK.2fflft.T2S WANTED—To buy or rent for May 
1st a two family heure in central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
box «-0, ca e Standard off ce.

CANADIAN PORTA, <he Canada Tempeaanee Act a void ■ijCO-r-Aulo mechanic, out or work one 
year.

32— Plumber and assistant worker.
33— Foreman.
*6—Blacksmith, single man.
*7—Salesman.
44—Clerk.
46— Mechanic's helper.
47— Mason, married man.
68—Iron moulder.
63—Fireman, single 
57—Teamster.
63—Shoe repairer, married man. 
66—Cotton worker, single
82— Watchman, married
83— Painter and decorator.
160—Plumber, single

, WOMEN
36—Bookkeeper and stenographer.
31—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman desires sewing.
9—Woman desires work In 

taurant
A great many women desire work 

by the day.
'Phone Main 3429.

Halifax, Jan 14—Ard, str Metagama, 
St John (and sailed.)

of the electors of the Province of New 
Brunswick was taken lor and against 
the prohibition specified, the result 
being in favor of the said prohibition; 
an.; His Excellency the Governor Gen
eral in Council, has by Order In Coun
cil No. 4684. dated 17th day of Decem
ber, 1921, been pleased to direct that 
the prohibition WKldb* under the 
provisions of Part IV. of The Canada 
Temperance Act rfby Order In Coun
cil to be declared in force, shall. In 
res »ect of the Province ot New Bruns
wick, go into force on the Thirty-first 
day next following the day of the date 
of the said Order.

The prohibition thereby declared in 
force Is defined by Section 164 added 
to The Canada Temperance Act by 
Chapter 8 of 1919 (Second Session) 
wh ich you will find printed with Memo 
2442».

Mock which la CMe» as a
Vice-President's Addreaa.FOREIGN FORTS.

Boston, Jan 16—Ard, ech Sally Per
kins (toyes, Richards, from Turks Is
land.

Sir‘ < WANTED—One First Clare Teach
er for the Advanced Department of 
Jac-iuet River SouuoL Appiy statieg 
aakry wanted to W. hi. Luter, Jacquet 
Knar, N. B.

Erteon L Pease, Vice President and 
Managing Director, m hie review, 

desk more particularly with the af
faira of the bunk. He said, to

P*3*ng dividends at the rate of
is three years ago.

imet hi tire S% OrevcrtSh VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamer Bosworth—No. 8 berth. 
Steamer Manchester Hero—No. 5 

berth.
Steamer Grey County—Ne. l berth. 
R. M. B. P. Caraqnet—MtiLeod'e 

wharf.

hithat your WANTED—«rat or tiecuod Class 
Teacher. Apply stating salary U> 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
Di-trust No 9, Havelock. Rings Co.

Response to New Doctrine.
home and abroad with so many diffi
cult. problems and such adverse con 
dlb'ons. The rapid and severe reces
sion lb the prices of all commodities 
and the lack tit purchasing power 
Involved heavy leees in inventories 
and a great Artbkage of domestic 
and international trade

“In this period of • exceptional 
stress the banks played a most help 
ful part Hew Important may be 
Judged from the fort that business 
demoralization Which occurred in 
every other country was averted in 
Canada. This may be regarded as 
one of the greatest achievements of 
the Canadian banks.

"In circumstance» so unfavorable, 
I am sure we hatw.fulfilled the high 
est expectations « our Shareholders 
la showing profits i * nearly equal to 
the«e of the preview! year; by main 
talming our dividend and bonus and 
by meeting you with strength unim
paired."

“The whole population has respond
ed to the flood of Kemallet, Egyptian, 
Nationalist, and Bolshevist propaganda 
with which the country has been del 
u«*d. The Bolshevist is the mort re
cent influence, as less than two years 
ago the word was unknown to Syria. 
Some wise and sane British propa
ganda Is needed to counteract all this, 
for at present the attitude of Great 
Britain to a puzzle to the Arabs 
other Moslems." They 
to obtain a settlement in Egypt before 
peace wae made In Ireland, she went 
on, aa they believed that while Bng- 
land had her hands occupied at home 
•he would grant them better terms.

Stock Bon your order 
w feu particulars. Address:

•*.ovujer* and BuaTdeTk. 
'Phone 3746-82. North End.tori to examine each and every ac

coi.nt in the bank, and in this way 
- they only give their certificate after 

a full examination of all credit* 
granted to customers, 
all credit» In exçees ot 125.000 had 
to be approved by the President, 
Managing Director and Directors of 
the bank.

A summary of the addresses sub
mitted to the meeting are as follows:

Leed s wharf.
Steamer Lord Dowaahlrw—No. 1 

berth. Sand Point
Steamer Dun-bridge—No. 6 berth. 

Sand Point
Steamer Maplecourt—Na T exten

sion, Sand Point
Steamer Canadian Ralder=-No. 2 

berth.
Sreamer BaUygally Head—No. 4 

berth.

Bnzie&Co.,Ltd. "*
t West, Toronto.

MALE HELP WANTEDIn addition,

I FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, oeg in
ner s 8150, later 3250 montitiy. W.ue 
Railway, care Standard.

R. R. BARROW, 
CtmmlHrioner er Cm tom* and Excl».

were anxious
I President's Address. SALESMEN WANTEDCMARCeRY SALE«earner Canadian Lender-bong Sir Herbert 8. Holt, President, 18::: i I NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that 

)hcre will be sold by Public Auction 
at Chnbb’s Corner, Corner ot Princes, 
anil Prince William Streets In the 
City ot Selnt John In toe Prorlnce 
of New Brunswick on Saturday, th< 
Twenty-eighth day of January, A. D 
19wJ, at the hour of twelve o'clock, 
nooa, pursuant to the directions of a 
cer.aln Decree for Forcloeure and Sale 
ma le in the Supreme Cobrt, Chancery 
D'viaion on the eighteenth day of Oc 
tob ir, A. D. 1821 in an action wherein 
Jer ale F. Lobb to Plaintiff and James 
Me levltt, George McDevttt and Mary 
McDevltt are defendants, with the ap- 
pn >atlon ot the undersigned Master 
of the Supreme Court and

wharf, east
Steamer Canadian Trooper—Stream. 
S Learner Canadian Squatter-No. 16

a survey of the general situation hi 
a toda said in part:—
"I desire to empbasize the General 

Manager's statement that all bad and 
doubtful debts have been fully pro- 
vid-xl for. Usually the profite of the 
jneer are ample to provide for all bad 
aind doubtful debts. Should they not 
be sufficient, we have a contingent

COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED—At once, One Fir*.
Clare Salesman to Handle the best

V I d( 1 Steamer Canadian Otter-No. 16 

i > M berth.
Steamer Oorntoh—Long wharf, west

calendar and novelty line in 
In the Province ot New Brunswick. 
Sure full particulars, experience and 
rtli-rences brat letter. Experience not

WANTED—Capable cook and house
maid. References required. Apply Mrs. 
H. N. Stetson, 161 Mt. Pleasant Ave.

rived at Manchester on Jan. 13 from 
St. John via Halifax.

R. M. 6. P. Caraquet Arrived.
R. M. 8. P. Caraquet arrived yes

terday afternoon from Bermuda and 
the West Indie* and docked at Pettin. 
glU wharf. She brought a total of 27 
paseongers and a general cargo, con
sisting mostly of Sugar and molasses.

Due Here This Morning.
Steamer Canadian Gunner is due in 

port this morning from London. 
Sailed for Glasgow and Avonmouth.
Steamer Orthla sailed at noon yee- 

terday for Glasgow and Avonmouth.
E» Route to St. John.

Steamer Dtmaff Head la en roete to 
this port to load a cargo tor Ireland.

To Load for London.
Steamer Canadian Raider wiH load 

out for London and sail about the last 
ot the week.

eutkintiai but salesmen o< highest ‘n-b'AIO WANTED, sman family, email 
bdese, ao washing. On car line. Ring 
Msiu 1687 or Call Mra. Royden Foley. 
Me ret Pleasant Ave., Epet tit John.

Empress of Britain Balled. . teg ity and ability only need apply. 
RO 3B-SHELTON, LIMITRD. Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertisings 
Winnipeg, Man.

Steamer Empress of Britain nailed 
yesterday at noon for New York, from 
which port she will sail on Jan. 21 Êor 
a cruise to the West Indies. Approxi
mately 400 have already booked their 
sailing from New York; but no pas
sengers embarked from this pert.

Arrived at Manchester.
Steamer Manchester Importer ar-

Saskatchewan Man
Looking For Wife

analysis of the material showed that 
"Modlelne Rock" is peaelbly what Its 
name implies as it to • form of iron 
wh eh might be of vaine In anaemic 
conditions. The rock shows 
ribbon or seam of the blood-red mater
ial pressed in between heavy layers of 
stone. According to the Indians the 
red substance wae a vela of blood to 
nourish the rocks whose wallesurround 
It. For generations it has been look- 

aa one of the greatest reme
dies for low of blood or say run down 
eotdltion and the po 
•ecnet of this rock's location has been 
• very famous monopty lor the for- 

who pass 
along from father to sen ae their 
mort prêtions heirloom the secret

of Alberta 
Bonds
il Ut, 1936

To Yield 5.80%

FOR SALE
FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR SALE—Latest White Rotary 
Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine. 
Coel $110. Most Sacrifice. Mala 26S6.

Saskatoon City Clerk Asked 
to Find Mate for Lonely 
Farmer Who Wants Com
pany.

enreeanl
to toe provision, of the Jndlcatnrc 
Ac, 1909, all the right, title enfi In
terest of the said Defendant! to and 
to 'he lands and premises described In 
a « ertaln Indenture of Mortgage and 
In said Decree for Fordosnre and 
Sal t as:—"All that piece and parcel 
ot land situate lying and being to 
the Parish of Slmoods In the Coenty 
ot Saint John on which Daniel Me
lle Itt the father ot the mortgagors 
1st ly resided aad bounded as follows, 
on he north by toe Old Westmorland 
Re- d on the West by lend now or for 
me ly to the possession of T. O. Crook 
shook, on the east by land to toe pee 
see Ion of Thomas A. Oodsoe and Will 
Ian G. Oodsoe and on the wroth by 
len t In the possession at Jacob Archer 
cot mining one hendred and fifty 
acr-s more or less the said lot of land 
having been conveyed to toe eati D*e- 
lel KcDevltt father of the mortgagors 
by toe last will and testament of the 
Re erend James c. MoDeyltt duly r. 
gts ered In toe office ot the Regletrmr 
ef 'teede In and for the City and Coe. 
ty of Saint John, Libro «1 of Ree 
orf I, folio 4M to 441,- and to and 
to aid laden tore of Mortgage and toe 
covmants thereto contained.

A t which «ale an parts, base leave 
to hid.

For further particulars apply to toe 
nnv rrslgned Master or to the Plain
tiff i Solicitor.
L r lted «*• shrteroth day ot Novem
ber A. D. 1911.

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A five 
room and bath flat, complete. Electric 
Reasonable. Telephone Main 2695.

istrong & Bell DANCING«1 ENGRAVERSilted
Street, 8L John, N. B 
W. Armstrong - T. Mofiet Bell

Saskatoon, Seek., Jan. 16.—"I am 
a a ngle man, never was married, and 
It I could get hold of a good senceabul 
one i'de marry her quick fpr 1 like 
good company," Is a sentence taken 
from a letter received at the City Hall 
t er» from a certain Mr. Smith, a home 
ste ider living néar Prince Albert. The 
leti3r delivered to City Commissioner 
Andrew Leslie was addressed, “The 
Manager of the City Hall." The lonely 
former informs the manager that he 
wai ts “a housekeeper and company," 
and would be pleased ,‘o relieve a part 
-of the distress which has been report
ed in Saskatoon by taking unto hlm- 
aelr a wife. In closing his tetter, Mr. 
Sm th says: "I can’t get away my- 
sel’ very handy for 1 have 19 head 
6Ç i-talk to.look after but It she would- 
en'i mind taklns a chance on coming

w )üfd be willing to forward her the 
fair?*

h ow, Mr. Leslie, who is known as 
a 3 >ry versatile man around the City 
HtC!. Is giving his personal attention 
tb this ttrgêht demand of the heart ana 
endeavoring to help Mr. Smith to llhd 
a n'ate according to the lonely farmer’s 
spe Hfloatlons—“senceabul, good corn- 
par r, clean, agfeeahul and truthful." 
Surely not even Solomon wrote a 
wiser description of a good wife.

PR VATE DANCING LESSONS, 60c 
arternoons and evenings. R. g 
feearle, 'Phone M. 4282.

Ion of the F C. WESLEY A CO., Artiste and 
Bn «Travers. 69 Water street. Tele, 
pm ne M. 982.NOTICE TO MARINERS.

tot ate family of India
Notice la hereby given that the 

Black Point Gas and Whistling Buoy 
4s gone from position. Will be re
placed at first opportunity.

J. <X CHBSLEY, 
Agent, Marine Dept

Arrived From London.
* Steamer Boâworth arrived yester
day from London with a general 
cargo.<L' CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

TIME CHANGES. EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 16TH.$30,000 Came From New York.

Schooner Qoaco Queen arrived in 
port on «Etmdsy from New York.

Left Mancheten on Friday.
Steamer Manchester Port sailed 

from Manchester for St. John on Fri- 
day. * "'eV ■*"* " 1<,*> ' *

City of Through Service Between St John 
and Quebec Tri-Weekly 
Service Between St John and 
Fredericton—Suburban Changea

a MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Vasson's. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotei. 
RA.MOND & DÜtiiOtTY CO.. LTD.

Dally

Halifdx,N.S. Will Load for Glasgow.
Steamor Gracia sailed early yester

day morning for Portland to load 
cattle and general cargo from tilasgow 1 
and Avonmouth.

FILMS FINISHED.
Sei d any roll with 50c to Wasson's, 

fox 1343, St. John, N. R
Changes on Canadian National Rail

ways time schedules effective January 
184-L, will mean the Inauguration of a 
nex through service between St. John, 
Frtiericton and Quebec, via the Val
ley Railway and Transcontinental.

This train service wlU be No. 51 
and 62 passenger trains which will 
run through without change o! equip
ment and carry the through sleeper.

The new service will be tri-weekly 
bet ween BL John and Quebec, but the 
tram will run every week day between 
Si. John and Fredericton, giving a 
more convenient service than now ex
isting.

No. 61, will leave SL John for Fred
ericton dally except Sunday at 4:26 
p. m., (Atlantic Standard Time) ar
riving at Fredericton at 7:|0 p. m. On 
Moodays, Wednesdays and Fridays,

C iYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD- 
INt of all descriptions and in all 
me als.
tin re built of any description and tor 
any purpose All work guaranteed. 

MOORE WELDING WORKS.
■Pbtane M. 3636.

REGULAR SERVICE»
Portland-Hailfax-Glaegow 

from Portland from Halifax 
Mar.2, Apr.lS Cassandra Mer.4. Apr, 16
Mar. 30 ...... Saturnia......... Apr. 1

H al Ifsx-Lohdbnderry-G lasgow
Feh. 28  ........................... Algeria

Halifax-Plymouth-Cherbourg and 
- Hambourg

Jan. 23, Mar. 9 ........
Apr. 10 (Omits Cher, call) Caron la

6% Bonds
Price 102 and 

Interest. •
Due let January, 1931.

Auto and machine parts.VICTORIA HOTELShifted Her Position. . 
Steamer Cornish Point shifted at 

noon yesterday to Long wharf, west, 
where she will complete loading for 
London, for which port she will sail 
on Wednesday, via Halifax.

Steamer Grey County In Port 
Steamer Grey County arrived yes

terday from Avonmouth.
Steamer Bymhlld En Route. 

Steamer Bymhild sailed yesterday 
from New York for this port 
will be the twentieth steamer to take 
potatoes from St. John to Havana. 
A total of 225,000 bags have already 
beèh etttfrted. —*

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 16—-Arrived, 
steamers: John Lttdn Mowinchal, New
castle; JaroaqUa, Portland, Maine; 
Calabria, New York; schr. Marlon L. 
Conrad, Barbados.

Sk flailed, steamer 
chal. Baltimore.

Better Now Than Ever.
37 tUNG STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

SL John Hotel Co„ Ltd. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
27-31 Paradise Row.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
Ana All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Street

... Saxonia
... . 0ee H Belre*.
, a-itm- or tho Snprerae Court for 

.hr City aad County of Salat Jo*. 
CRAB. SINCLAIR A MAORAR 

I .alnUITe Solicitor.

Ask for our list of offer
ings. We can supply you 
with investments which 
will be satisfactory to 
.you.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
CRDCRS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street, Phone M. 2Ï4U

‘ S
CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 

Summer Sailing*, 1922 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May 6, June 10, July 16 .. Albania 
May 29, June 34, July 29 Tyrrhenia 
July 8, Aug. 12. Sept. 16 .. Auaonia 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London
May 18, June 17, July 23 . Andania 
May 17, Jttly 1, Aug. 6,...An6onia

l Famous “Medicine
Rock" Discovered

Saskatchewan Museum Now 
Has Sample of This Cele
brated Stone on Exhibition.

ELEVATORS.
We maiiufactnre electric Freight, 

Hat longer, Hand-Power. Dumb Wait-
Trank L. Potts,

Auctioneer.
She

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. a[astern Securities 

Company limited jm
this train wUl run to Quebec via

o
I

W. ôiuim» Lee,
F.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

QU*£EN BULLING. HALirAX. N.S 
Booms 19, 26, 21. P. U. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackville, 1212.

George H. liuAüer. 
C.A.

MoGlvney.
No. 62, will leave Quebec at 3:45 

p. m., for St. John on Sunday's, Tues 
days and Thursdays, arriving in Fred
ericton et 9.20 a. m., the day following, 
and leaving tor St. John rt 9.25 a.-m , 
arriving at 12:36 noon (Atlantic

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established firm, 
eve. y where. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building Toronto. Ottawa offlcoa, 6 
Big n street Offices throughout Can
ada Booklet free.

§ N. Y. to Glasgow (Via Movllle) 
Jan. tl, Feb. 26, Apr. 1 Algeria
Apr. 6, Msy 6, June 3 .... Cameroaia 

N. Y, to Q’town and Liverpool
Jan. 26, Feb. 25, Mar. 22........Scythia
Feb. 18, Apr. 1 ..
Mar. It *Apr. 6 .

♦Also calls at Glasgow 
N. V., Cherbourg and Shmpton 

Feb. 7, Feb. 28, Mar. 21 ... Aqultanla 
N. Y„ Ply., Cherbourg and Hambourg 
Jan. 81, Mar. 7 Saxonia
♦Apr. 8, May 13, June 17 .... Caron ia 

•Does not call at Cherbourg 
Bodton to Londonderry, Liverpool and 

Glasgow
FeA. 4, Apr. 18, May 23..... .Assyria 

mm ot mmefo. fratoljt and firo*m■ro*'-C.lffi* apply IG IDCGI affSOIJ GC
THE ROBERT REF0MIC0.,Luna

•MwSt^LjLUuîsTRSeT 
er. John. N.B.

MAIL CONTRACT
John Ludn Mo win PatentaRegina, Sàsk*., Jan. 15.—The Prc- 

vmflal Historical Museum now con- M ,̂ 
toma a sample ot “Medicine ItocV|TI”e>- J1H» train wlU alroron daily 
toe location ot which a., been a | «cept Sonda,, between Fredericton

Modntaln In north-eaetern Baatatche- ™* morntoff, and return toe «me 
The famous rock was Hilled ”

James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

SBALBD TENDBRS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, wUl be re- 
oelved at Ottawa notu noon, on Fri
day, the Mth February, 1M2, tor toe 
conreyance of Hia Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four yea s 

between FredeHeto* and 6 Umes »” wwk 00 tle route Hoyt ’ 
CentreHlIe will be by pissenger train BtaUon. Rural Route No.’ 2, from toe 
Tuesday, Tbnradsy and Sstoroar, and lsl Julf aeaL
by mixed train on otoer daya ot the Printed noUeee eontolnlng further 
week (except Snnday) Information ne to conditions of pro-

On the Mato Line toe only change posed Contract may be aeon and 
le In the time of arrirsl of Xo. 9 blank forms of Tender may be obtain, 
from Halifax, which nnder new sched •* the Poet Office or Hoyt Sta- 
nle wtll be due here at 7:46 a. hl NO. itlon. aad at the office of the District 
10 will lrore St. John at 10:46 p. tm. Superintendent, 
and aa theae trains wm make the Sub H: W. WOODS.

. z, ——. . urban stops between SL John and* Act. Dist SnnLA. 0. C^RB. AgenL and they claim ton great red medicine1 Sussex. Stibnrtmos Noe Ml and Ml Office ef District Superintendent, * 
ST. JOHN. N. B created new and per* blood. An wUl be withdrawn. at John. Dec. SO. l»2L

iAlbania 
.* Oameroela EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WCOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 69.26 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
6 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N.'S. Until toe resumption of Sort* on 

th. International Une between Bos
ton end SL John, freight shipments 
for the Prorlnce from the United 
States especially Boston and New 
York should be routed Care Ecstern
S. S. Unes, Boeton, and same wiu lhe roapacted the hereditary

forward trery week Oy toe u,! rlEhts of the family which hare been 
A Y. 8.8. CO. and S.S. "Keith Cann” the hatnral custodians ot toe life glr- 
to SL Jtihe. This weekly Idi rice *®0 "Medicine Rock." 
means prompt di«atoh of freight The rock la looked opon by tlie 

Rates and full Information on appli- Indiana orer a wide area ae one ot
toe fleet gifts ot -Kltchee Manitou"

For Reliable and Professional . 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
6 GOLDFEATHER

an- Opt an 
'Phone Main 1413

wan.
during last summer by the Saskàtche- 
v an government exploration piity. 
Tihere are only a Very few Indians ac
quainted with the location at It shd

fle

8 Dock SL
Savannah. Ga.. Jan. 1*—Turpentine 

firm 82 to S3 1-3; ealea receipts 
67. shipments 373.

Rosin firm, sales $60; receipt■ <24 
shipment» Lfl72; stock 83^663. ^

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.

come

i EMERY'S FRANCIS & WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

"" L
. Cabinet Makers. Upholsterer»,

126 Princess Street,
St. John. N., B.

Reprodnctions of Eighteenth Cen- 
tnr - Furniture.

tetiWL

% i&
*2.

Business Cards
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$
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